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THE LORD IS RISEN!

WONDERFUL 8ERM0N ON THE
ASCENSION BY OR. TALMAGE.

Laaaons Drawn from the Test, Pa, aalv,
7 All PoMlbla to tha Sob of God.
The Powar of Prayer On Mount Olivet,

Brooklyn, May 11. After reading
appropriate (Manages of Scripture, and
aTl 1 a .aine usiiui prayers ana musical exer-olsc- s,

Dr. Talmage preaohed the fol-

lowing sermon in , the Academy of
Music this nioi'tilnir. from the words.
"Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and
be ye lifted up, ye ererltuiiinir doors:
and the King of Glory shall coma in."
n. xxlv, 7.

In oldun times when a great con
queror returned from victorious witr,
the people in wild transport would
take hold Of the gates of the city and
lift them from their hinges, as much
as to say: "This city needs no more
gates to defend it ainoe this conqueror
has got name. Off from the binges
with the gates r David, who was the
poet of poets, fore tells in his own way
the triumphal entrance of Christ into
heaven, after hi viotory over sin and
death rfnd bell. It was as if tho celes
tial inhabitants had said: "Here he
eomesl Make way for biml Push
back the bolls of diamond t Take hold
of the doors of pearl and hoist them
from their hinges of gold I Lift up
your heads, U ye gates; and be ye
lifted up, ye everlasting doors; and
the King of Glory shall come in."

MOUNT OUVKT.
Among the mountains of Palestine

no one is more uplifting than Mount
Olivet It was the peroration of our
Lords mi Bistry. On the roof of a
house in Jerusalem I asked, "Which
is Olivet?" and the tint glance trans
Qxed me. But how shall I describe
my emotions, when, near tho close of
a jouruey, in which we had for two
nights encamped amid the shattered
masonry of old Jenoho, and tasted of
the acrid waters of the Dead Bea, that
crystal sarcophagus of the buried cities
of the plain, and waded down into the
deep and swift Jordou to baptise a
man, and visited the ruins of the
house of Mury and Martha and Lout'
rus, we found ourselves in stirrups
and on horse, lathered with the long
and diUicult way, ascending Mount
Olivet Oh, that solemn and sugges
tive ridge I It is a limestone hill, a
mile in length, and three hundred foet
high, and twenty-seve- n hundred feet
above the level of the sea.

over it King uavia noo: with a
broken heart Over it Poinpey led his
devastating hosts. Here the famous
Tenth Legion built their batteries in
besiegement The Garden of Gethso-man- e

weeps at the foot of it Along
the base of the hill flushed the lanterns
and torches of those who came to ar
rest Jesus. From the trees on this hill
the boughs were toru off and thrown
into the path of Christ's triumphal
procession. Up and down that road
Jesus had walked twioe a day from
Bethany to Jerusalem, and from Joru
salem to Bethany. There, again and
again, be had taught his disciples.
Half way up this mount he uttered his
lomeututiou, "O JarusaJem, Jerusa
lem r From its heights Jesus took
flight homeward when he bad finished
his earthly mission. There is nothing
more for bim to da A sacrifice was
needed to make peaoe betweou tho rec
reant earth and the outraged heaven,
and he had offered it Death needed
to be conquered, aod he bod put bis
resurrection foot upon it The thirty--

three yeurs of voluntary exile had
ended. The grandest teuderest might
iest Oood-b- y ever beard was now to
be uttered.

NOTIIUta UPOBBIBUC.
On Mount Olivet Jesus stuuds in a

group of Galiloe flshermon. They had
been together in many scenes of sud- -

and persecution and had been the
more endeared by that brotherhood, of
suffering. They bad expected him to
stay until the day of coronation when
he would take the earthly throne and
wave a scepter mightier, and rule a
dominion wider, than any Pharaoh,
than any David, than any Ctcsar. But
now all these anticipations oollapse.
Christ has given bis last advice. He
has offered his last sympathy. He has
spoken his lust word. His bands are
spread apart as ou is apt to do wbou
ha pronounces a benediction, when
suddenly the strongest and most stu
pendous law of all worlds is shattered.

It is the law which, since the worlds
era created, holds them together. It

is the law whioh holds everything to
tha earth, or, temporarily hurled from
earth, returns it; the law whioh keeps
tha planets whirling around our sun,
and our solar system whirling around
other systems, and all the systems
whirling around the throne of God
tha law of gravitation. Thut law is
suspended, or relaxed, or broken, to
lot the body of Jesus go. That law
had laid bold of him tbirty-thro- e years
before, when ha descended. It bad re
laxed its htid of bim but once, and
that when it declined to sink him
front tha too of tha waves on Lake
Galilee, on whioh ba walked, to the I

bottom of the lake. That law of
talinn must now viva war to him who I

mad a tha law. It mar hold tha other
stars, but it cannot longer hold the
Morning BLar of the Redemption. It
may bold tha noonday sun, but Itcan- -

not hold tha Sun of Righteousness.
Tha anirera of tha law are about to

ooen to let rra the most illustrious Be-- I

ing tha world had aver seen, and
whom it bad worst maltreatod. The
stronirest law of future whioh Dhiloso--

pners ever wslffned or measured must
last viva way. It Will brak ba- -

tweon the rock of Olivet and the heel
of Christ s foot Watoh It, all ys die- -

Iplesl rVatob It, All the earth I Watch
It, all the heavens I Christ about to
leava the planet Howl His friends
will not consent to have him go. His
anemiea catching him would only
attempt by another Calvary, lo put
him into some other tomb. I will
tell you how. Tho chain of tha most
tremendous natural law Is unlinked.
The sacred foot of our Lord and tha
limestone rock part, and part forovor.

CHRIST S ASCENSION TO HEAVEN.

itak'i h atiT ffiiat tV"" sfh !r

and .upiirteu eyes, me .uewu.
thelr'LoVd riHing froor tho,. solid earth,
Then, rushing forward, thoy would
grasp his feet to hold him fast, but
they are out of reach, and it is too late
to detain him. Higher than the tops
of the fig trees from Whioh they had
plucked the fruit Higher than the
olive trees that shaded the mount
Higher, until ho is within sight of the
Bethlehem where ho was born, and
the Jordan whore he was baptized,
and the uolgnthu where ho wus slain,
Uiglii'r, until on stuirsof fleecy cloud
he stops. Higher, until, into sky
bluer tiiuu the lukotUut could not sink
him, he disappears into sua of glory
whose billowing splondors hide him

The fishermen watch and watch.
wondering if the luw of nature will not
reassert lUwlf, and he shall in few
momenta come bank again, and they
shall sec him dexcoiuliug; Drat his
scarred feet coming in sight, then the
Hcarred side, then the scarred brow,
and they may tuke again his sourreu
hand. But the moment pass by, and
the hours, and no reupeuruiice. Gone
out of sight of earth, but come within
sight of heaven. And rising still, not
welcomed by one angelic choir like
those whoone Christmas night escorted
him down, but all heaven turns out to
greet him home, and tho temples have
especial anthem, and the palaces es
pecial banquet, and the streets especial
thrones; and all along the line to the
foot of the throne, for years vacated
but now again to bo tukeu, there are
arches lifted, aud banners waved, and
trumiiets sounded, and doxologics
chanted, aud coronets cost down.

Too auiiea tliroair bin oharlut wheuU,
And bora blm to ob tbruoui

Til!! .wept their golden hara and .luiff
"The glorioiia work doue.'

It was tho greatest day in heaven I

As he goes up the steps of the throne
that thirty-thre- years before ho abdi
cated for our advantage, thore rises
from all the hosts of hoavon shout
saintly, cherubio, sernphiu, archungel
lo, "tlallnlujah! Amour

O garden of oilna, thou divar boDorml .not,
The fane of thy (lory hall ne'er Iw forgot

UK CAN LIFT U8.

No wonder that for ut least fourteen
hundred years the churches have,
forty days ufter Easter, kept Ascun
sion day; for the lessons are most in
spiring aud glorious. It tikes much
of the uncortuiiity out of the idea of
heaven, when from Olivet we sue hu
man nutiire asveuuuig. ruo sumo
body that rose from JtMonh's tomb
ascoudod from Mount Olivet Our
human nature is in heaven today.
Just as they had seen Christ for forty
days, he asonnueu, bead, fuco, shoul
tiers, hands, feet and the entire hu
man organism. Humanity ascended
Ab, how closely that keeps Christ in
sympathy with those who are still in
tho struggle I Ascoudi-- d scars, face
scum, head scars, feet scars, shoulder
scars I

That will keep him in accord with
all the suffering, with all the weary,
with all tho Imposed upon. Ho more
is he a spirit now than body, no
more or heaven than earth. Thoso of
the cclcstiul inhabitants who never
saw our world, now walk around bim
and learn from bis physical contour
something of whut our race will be
when, in the resurrection, heaven will
have uncounted bodies as well as un
countod spirits. On Ascension day he
lifted himself through the atmosphere
of Paltvitiua until, amid the immensi
ties, he disappeared. He was the only
being the world ever suw who could
lift himself. Surely if ho could lift
himself he can do the leaser deed of
lifting us.

No vtar sues down but cllmba another .ley,
No mm fr'ta here asoapt to riaa on bitch.

Christ leads us all the way; through
me Dirt noiir, ror ne wns born in
Bethlehem through boyfrood, for b6
passed it in Nuiareth through injus-
tices, for he endured the outrages of
Pilules court room; through death,
for he sulfcred it on Calvary; through
the sepulcher, for he lay three days
within its darkened walls; through
resurrection, for thn solid masonry
gave wuy on the first Easter morning;
through ascension, for Mount Olivet
watched lum as be climlietl tho skies;
through the shining gutus, for he en
tored tlium amid magnificent acclaim.
And bore is gratifying situation that
you nevor thought of: Wo will aeo

our Lord just as he looked on earth.
As he rose from the tomb ho ascended
from Mau nt Olivet Wo shull aeo him
as he looked on the rood to Emmaus,
as he appeured in the uper room In
JorusaJeui, as ho was thut day of vale-

dictory on the ridge from which he
swung into the skies. How much wo
will want to see him

WE BIIOUIJ) LOOK rOK CHRIST.

I was reading of man born blind.
ne was married to one who took care
of him all those years of durkness. A
surgeon Mild to him, "I ouu remove
that blindness," and so he did. His It
sight given him, mm was handod to
the man who never before had soon
rose and he was in admiration of it,
and his family whom he bad never
seen before now appeared to blm, and
ha was In tears of rapture, when ha

suddenly cried out: "I ought first to
havo askud to sue tho one who cured
mo; show me tho doctor." When
from our eyes the seules of earth shall
fall, and wo have our first vision of
heaven, our first ory ought not to bo,
"Where are my loved onosf' Our
nrst ory ougnt to do, is
Christ, who made all this possihlef
Bhow mo the doctor! Glory bo to
Uod lor ascended humanity

Could we roallio it uud that it is all
in sympathy for us, we would huvo us
cool a courage in the conflict of this
lifo as had Charles the Twelfth when
ne wus aioiuung tusputcnes 10 ins sec-

""wry, ana Dumusnuii ion into tno
f00'.". a u' socretiu y uroppeu ins
pen anu attain pled lligut uiarlos
said to film "Go on with your writ
ing I what has the bombshell to do
with l'ie letter I am dictating I" If the
ascended Christ be on our side, noth-
ing should disturb us.

Our fellow auffsrer yet retain.
fellow feeling In our balim,

And UU mneuihera, la the .lilta,
IIU tnare, hla aoala aad orln.

OMNINOIENT POWER.

I am so glad that Christ broko the
natural law of gravitation when he
shook off from his foot the clutch of
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V?k'Md,r,lb''Mount0,iTot ple talk as though

cold, ironunsympathetic, natural law
controlled everything. The reign of
law is a majestic thing, but the God
who made it has a right to break it
and again and again has broken it, and
again aud again will break it, A law
is only God's way of doing things, and
if he chooses to do them some other
way he has a right to do so. A law is
not strong enough to shackle the Al
mighty.

Christ broke botanical law when,
one Monday morning in March, on
the wuy from Bethany to Jerusalem.
by a few words he turned a full leaved
Sg tree into a lifelcm stick. He broke
ichthyologicul law when, without any
natural inducement, he swung a great
sobool of liah into a part of Lake Tibe
rius, whern the lishermen hud cust their
nets for eight or tun hours without tho
capture of a minnow; and by making
a fish help pay the tax by yielding
from its moiiin a Koman stater. Christ
broke the law of storms by comjielling,
witn a word, the angered sea to hush
its fronsy, and the winds to quit their
bellowing, llo broke sool'iiriual law
when he mode tho devils iKissess the
swiueof Gadaru. no broke the law of
economics when lif mndo enough bread
ror live thousuiid people out of five
biscuits that would not ordinarily have
neon enough ror ten or the hungry.
tie oroKe intellectual law when, bv
word, lie silenced a maniuo iuto placid
Ity.

He broke physiological law when.
Dy a touch, ne straightened a woman
who, for eighteen yoars, hud been bent
almost double, aud when he put
spring nuoHiie toot of inbumiited Lus-
arus, and when, without medicine, ho
gave tho dying girl bock in health to
the byro I humiciiiii mother, and when
he mado the palatial home of the no-
bleman resound again with the luuirh- -

ter of his restored boy, and when.
without knife or buttery, he sot catu- -

ractcd eyes to seeing again, and
the drum of deaf ears to vi
uraiing again, anu the nerves
of paralyzed amis to thrilling again
uud then when in leaving the
earth hu defied all utraosphorio law
and physiological law, and that luw
which has in it withes and cables and
girders enough to hold tho univers-e-
tho luw of gravitation.

TUB EFFICACY OF PRAYER.
The Christ who proved himself on

so many occasions, uud especially the
last suiM-i'io- r to law, still lives: aud
every day, iu answer to prayer for the
goouol the world, ho Is overriding the
law. Blessed be Wod that we are not
the subjects of blind fatality, but of a
sympathising divinity. Have you
never a typhoid fovor break, or a
storm suddenly qniet.or a ship
end right Itself, or a fog lift or a
parehwl sky break in showers, or a
perplexity disentangled, or the incon
solable take solace, or the wuy ward
reform ut tho cull of prayer? I buve
soon it; multitudes have seen it You
huvo, if you huvo been willing to see
it Deride not the faith cure. Be
cause impostors attempt it is noth
ing against good men whom God hath
honored with marvelous restorations.
Pronounce nothing impossible to
prayer and trust Because you and I
cannot effect it bfno reason why others
uiuy not.

By the sumo argument I could prove
that Knplinel never painted a Madonna,
and that Mondnlssohn never wrote an
oratorio, and that Phidias never chis
eled a statue. Becauso we cannot
accomplish it ourselves, we are not to
conclude that others may not There
are in Immensity great ranees of mists
which have proved, under closer ule
scopic scrutiny, to bo the storehouse
of worlds, and I do not know but from t
that passage in James, wlucli, to some
of us is yet misty and dim, there may
roll out a new heaven und a new
earth. ''Tho prayer of faith ahull save is

the side." The faith curists may, in
this war against disease, lie only skir
mishing before a general eugaircmeiit
in whioh all the malnilies of earth
shall bo routed. Surely, allopathy
and hoiuiiMtpathy and hydropathy and
eclecticism need reinforcement from
somewhere. Why not from the faith
aud prayer of the consecrated 1

The mightiest school of medicine
may yet be the school of Christ I do
not know but that disease, now by all
schools pronounced iucumhle, ntay
give way under gospol bomlutrdmeut

do not kuow but that tho day rimy
eome when faith and prayer shall raise

uoud-- Btru" nd Woolstoa aud

Spinoraand Ilumoaud Sclilcicriniu'licr
rejected the miracles of our past. I do
not propose to bo likothum, aud reject
the nuBaolesiif tho fur future. Tins I
know, the Christ of Ascension day Is

mightier than uuy natural law., for
on, tho duy or which I siwak he
trampled do.vn the strongest of them
all, Iuv is mighty, but ho who made

is mightier. Drivu out futnllsm
from your theology und give grace
the tli rone.

fJIIRIST'H LA8T ULESHINO.
Standing today ou the ascension

peak of Mount ( llivet I am also glad
dened at the cloamg gesture, the lust
gesture Christ evor made. "He lifted
up uu uuntis mm inesseu mom, says
tha inspired uceounl of our lrd s de
parture. I urn so glad hu lifted up his
hands. Gestures ui-- ofUiil- inoro sig

ofnificant tUm words, attitudes
. than- i i

arguuioitU. Christ had made a frost- -

uro of contempt when with his flniror of
ha wmtimn tha f

i t I,- -". i.i fi", ,,. .,..,...... oo-- t
hind mo, HaUtn ; gesturo of condom- -

nation when ho said, "Woo unto vou. I

I'liarisis's and hviwieritcs." But his
i.., i. i.i. idi. i. -. I

unit lo'nbiinj, inn ,. .nu.iu aonhiiru, la a I,,
.. mf ,,. k I

pnvii i woivuit ui. i. ..iiuu urn
his hands and blessed them. His arms of
aro exlumliHl, und tho palms of his
liiiiula turned i ownwuri . and an ha

ordmpHMihoiii(iiPii ii iiimn Olivet bone- -

oicvnill u sin iititmiiiv, ooiiuuiuuon
upon all the earth.

Tho cruel world look him In at the
start on a cindlu of straw, and at last
thrust him out with the point of the
spoart but buiietliottnn I Ascending
uutil beneath, hu saw on one side the
Betlilehoni where they put him amoiitr
the cuttle, and Cut vary ou the oHierl by
sido, where they put him among the
thieves. As fur us tho excited aud in- -

tensllled vision of
a
the group

.
on Olivet

tfu.iilii ann him. and arUi Iia waa tvi ftaw I

up they could no longer hour hit woiJ lh

r'TT7V 'Tf o

they saw tho gesture of tho ouUtrvtched
hands, the benediction. And that is
his attitude today. His benediction
upon the world's climates, und thoy
are changing, and will keep on chunir- -

ing until the atmospheru shull bo a
commingling of October and June,
Benediction upon the tlosorts till thev
whiten with lily, and blush with rose,
and yellow with oowslip, and emerald
with grass. Benediction upon irovern
menU till they become mora just und
numano. uoiieuictiou upon nations till
they knool in prayer. Benediction upon
the whole earth until every mountain
is an Olivet of consecration, and every
lake a Galilee on whoso mosaic of
crystal, and opal, aud sapphire divine
spoudors ttlutll wulk. Oh, tulco the
benediction of his pardon, sinners
young, and sinners old, sinnei-- mod
erate, and sinners ubundouud. Tuk
the benediction of his comfort, all ye
broken hearted under beivuvomont,
and privation, uud myriad woes.
Take his benediction, all ye sick beds,
whether under ucute spasms of pain
or in long protracted iiiviUidisui. For
orphaiiugo, aud childlessness, and
widowhood a benediction. Fur cradles
and trundle beds aud rocking chairs
of octogenarians, a benediction. For
life and for deuth, for tiiue and for
otornity, for earth und for heaven, u
benediction. Hubluuest gesture ever
made, tho la-,-1 i;csture of our uscend
lug Lord. "Aud he lifted up hi:
bauds und blessed them."

aop oive vs ouapb!
Is our uttltudc tho suinel Is it tin.

clinclieor list or tho open palm? Is it
wrath or is it klmluess? Is it diubol- -

ism or (;hiistism (foil tHve us the
grace of the open palm, open upward
to got the benndiatiou, open downward
to pronnunco a benediction. A ludv
was passing along a street and sudden
ly ran against a ragged bo v. and she
said: "1 beg your pardon, my hoy, 1

did not mean lo run uguinst you ; I urn
vrwy sorry." And the lioy took oil
his piece of a cup ho had upou his
htud and said: "lou have my pard
ing, ludi', aud you luuy ruu UL'in me
and knock me clear down: I won't
caro." And turn nir to a ciminn o I...
.aid: 'That nearly took mo off my
feet Nobody asked my pardh.g
before." Kindness! Kindness! Fill
the world with it There has always
Deen too mncn oi disregard of others.
Illustrated in 1IKJ0, in Kuclund. when
ninety-liv- e thousand acres of marshes
were drained for health und for crop
raising, and tho sisirtsinen destroved I

the druinuge works becauso thevln ,,l.. r... I :f 0(. ,,,- llllML-
illtr where thev could shool I

Wild dUCks.
ip... . .. i

wmio ill uu ul!JH. I

ni. .... .i. i. :...!.. i i .. , I
wii, lur biiu ajiiiiii' iiiuv noillll IllugC
our lifo a symphony suggestive of one
of tho ancmiit banquets where every
thing was set to music; tho plates
Drought iu and removed lo the sound
ui music, tuo uioiions oi the carvers
keeping time with the music, tho con
vernation lifting and dropping with
tho rising aud falling of the music.
But, insteud of the music of an earth-
ly orchestra, it would bo the miisTc of
a heavenly charm, our words the
music of kind thoughts, our steps the
music or helpful deeds, our smilo the
music of encouraging looks, our youth
and old age tho Hint and last bars of
musio conducted by the pieived hand
that wus oiM-ne- iu lovo and spread
downward iu benediction ou Olivetiu
heights on Asccusinu day.

Py a new way none ever trod,
Chrtet niouutcd to tha throne of OoJ.

Marshal MucMahon is in favor of
retaining the red trousers of tho

renca soltliors. Ho says that tho fuss
made about them Is altogether too
great, because future fighting must be
at long range, and red is a color which

lost sight of at a comparatively short
distance. ui

HELD UP A TRAIN.

Road Aauuta Levy Seamy Telliule
on a Northern I'ai-ill- Tr.iiu.

MaNUAN, N. U., June III. 'lite
through enstliouiid passen.fr Ir tin due
at Mauduu at uiidmghl uitivc.I ut 1 a.
m. Two mili-- s west ut .M'W .:lrm tliu
eiiKiueer und lin uiau were sui ,a by
two masked men I'limbing over the
touder and ordering tno tram stnpis-- in
the point of big re vu. vein. '1 hu sum
moll, waa llio exm-.-w-

, in.
M'Uger, Al't;evive, heal'iUK nimti liivil
forwur.l I and aiisiks'tiiiK soiii imii., mil

money Iroiu tuo sale, Iikmci! It,Jj" the lights and run back lo
alrm.
1 he mail aneut waa iu the car and he

uU'yod imlers by tnrnini; oi r I u.' in til
uiitltrr. A utiiulM-- r of ikkUi re I lei ters
were rilleit, and the roliia'rs tunu'il tueir
attention to the exprena cur. lam lliey
lollllU w.ia Uuk.'1'leu, liiucu o l.i.-- i lia- - m
Kriu, und miniuiug tuo liiiMiuu mr lac
nxprisa mrsai'UKi'i', ihey nidi-r- 1 nun at
tna point oi in.'ir ii.sioi to imh-- iin- -

sufia. lie proii'Mied Ui.u he knew noui- -

liiK alsnit It uud lln.dly satiKli.-- tiiv mo-ber-

Thnn tho train hacked to New Halem.
und ilnally on caul. 1 ne ii.is.i-n-

Ifers Wol J Uot touchrd. A posne uf lui'll
with the slicmr lllouuliHl ami aruieil,
left ou a aiHi'iul traiu tor tiiu acenu of
the darlliK Mbbery. t Inly four liiaskeii
men wrra won nt any ouu tnui' ii:nl .lis- -

uiclons ara rife that only two Were
iu the work.

Northern t'npliullnln Unlna; Hmilh,
Wahhinotun, Juno 10. A liiiitu twrtv
northern ana eusiurn six

iu number, representative of vu--
rinus tiniinclitl und linViitriul industries

New EtigiHiid and Now York, arrived
hare yosli nuty uu Uioir way south to
participate in the ceremonies liiclilem

ln inaiirfurntion of new towu of
Kimball, in Marion county. Tenuinsee,
named in honor of II. 1. Kimlsill, of At--

hints, Oa the uiitfcitor aud hm U worker
Uurinif tlio n.ist twenty yeara for the-- ........ ,,.r i .aoilbll a lirvt.,oilllt'lll.t IU, 1111 ll'lb
Washington last ulKht In a Shv.uI trntn

Pulhuiui cars over the Viimiuiu .Mid- -

land and lisst lumiesmw and v irgiula
SJld Ueorgltt romU lor..Ulll.iU o,,.. iivo

tnreo uays wiu ur ! nun minima,
whiuh fpw milM W(,Ht ,,t jllllttll.
nimirn. iiistwetlnx tan noil Iron uml coal'
fieliu of Muriou county and tha buulo
grounds oi lksiuoiu .uouuuuu.

The Hues t ome to Tci-ina- .

Bag and Fox AuiiNrv, I, T., June 10,
The fac national council has come to

tonus with a eiltfat cuuceasiuu 011 tliu
part of the government cuiuinlssioii,

th terms 01 tliu tnnu e,tch iihIihii
takes luu uere. ol land, as an allotment IW
"" " ? m

""U",!L!LV? "..rEL If"!
AITIIUMIUUVI aa irvinnt not w.iewea ui- aii.u.n

pwidont uy sea tit. '

.. w. tm ak.

TEMPERANCE WOMEN

This Woek's National Convontion

at Brooklyn,

THE OEOANIZATION.

I tie Holt That Hus Hiiiuleied the
Rattka of tho Onto Powerful
Women's Christian Teni'M-rane- e

Union Alms and Methods of the
New Organization.
New Yoiik, June 10. Tho next

convention of woman temperance,
workers, which is to be hold at the
Broodwuy tabernacle on Juno 13 uud 13,
aud which will bring together leaders
In the movement from ull states iu tint
Union, uud promises to bring ubout the
liveliest debute that has evor tukeu
place among the women temperuuee
workers since the orgiinitiitiou of
V omen's Christian Teiupmanee unions
was heirim. it will be
;he question of making prohibition uu
naua iu natiimuj pnntics .mil it will be
nuenuuu ny u UulurunuHit effort, backed
uy mo lnnut'ih-- ol uiuny thousands of
women workers in the tomneruuee
Muse, to crush once fur all tlm i,lu
lum temperance should be miule a no--
uui,.u inouu iu uuy sonso oi me word.

Thn New Orjfuiillulion.
I ho organization of
odired to 8111111011 this n.,n.ii.irli,u.". - i - v.

luoa iiuh uuuik ou actively in all
imrui ui mo cuuutrv aver sineo liio nm.
grass of the Women's Christian Tom.
Dtruuce union at Chicuirn liut .hum:,, v
This work of orguuiisation was the dinxit
result of u ruvolt in the convention
scuinst tho plans of the psrty led by
Miss Frances Wilhud to throw the

of the union over to tho Pm.
b'uiliuu party, 't hree hundred women
rose iu a ou.iy uud left the hull the mo-
ment the miction was nut to voto .ml
within a day beguu the new movement
to orKaumu a nutiouul union that should
invoice us wuh forever from rsjhtica.

Temperance.
WitlllU a few llava after the ai.nan.

tiouoi revolt u now Women s Christian
lemporuuco
Cleveland with tors. Uou J. r'iiiunay
s president. The new union is uallnd

$e . National Women's

""" un uu, una it

tftfcT1? t'jEX!?"
uon-S- 'enunciated:

Neither the nnlitera of Oil. .uul.ilon
Ilia auuual utuutliu .lull duvoUv in.
directly plchre ihu iufluuuwi or
of tu.RHoulaiinii-- ln whole or in pan-t- o any
puiiniuimiMiu ur uLuer asrieviiitiun, to auy
uolltii-H- l imrly. or to uuy t. L.

nanuiyaiici raciwulu tha rlihtof9ery r of till, to L.r
?wu '''"''"''al n llitiou. aud poliiloal oplu--
i.au ..ci vraucea. aim tuclr el.rclM ao.
COnlUlv IU HlM nt Itnllvi.!....!
Klem-- nail that no nitilurltr iu .u,--

"" iKMoum ever ill any luaiiurr lu- -

"i'u hu. mi iiuiviuiiiuriguu.
v .1.1"'" "niieo.

Mn. J. Fuirina:i. of I .VI I Ilnui,1u-!i- v

this city, li.m I'linrge of orguniziug lis'al
auxiliary sm'ities iu New York and
urooKiyu. in uu Interview m Fair.
uuin suvi:

"Tin re will be a very liv iy time ut
tho ciiniin and .Mrs. Foster will iet
Hie chalice to xpro.-- hr iile.ut that was
ileliied to her ut the but stre.it lilf-tln-

ill New nra ol tuu VSo.,i,-i- tjlirisliaii
lelilln-rai- e iinioii, V uf tile new
union don't lu ll, v that unytliiiigeiin be
iKvoinpiiKneii in riiewayul r, al, eiitune

p loriii thMiii:li thu mil uf
x)l.lK-- s iiiul we do not that it

ihniild ! iiiis.-- up iu lailitica. As I
uuilerHtiiiiil it iIih new union will en- -

iliiavor to erlii t Its tiiir.sine m a unlet
linn li'Klinil.Hi' wav. oui uiera Will IN)

nolinug sleepy or li.dl' li .u l ulsiut its
metiiisi ol mi,i-i- urn work. Wo will
favor ull tliin ;., and all ,1.111s that will
forward 0111 cuus,. which is aimed ut
the ultimate tutal exlinciiuii of the
uquur tniiUc,

Worth llundrrda of Dollnra.
MV WUC UKll Onlv two IuiIIIm nl

Aioiiicrs before her third
Says she would not Ik.-- with

out it for hundreds of dollars, llnd not
111111 ns mucli trouble n Hock
.mii.ks, Lincoln rnnsli, l.n.

nlc llriiiiliild Kcniilntor Companv,
Atlnntn,

. .
on., lor parliriilars.- Iv- nil

iiumsis.

WOOTON'S
PATICNT Willi; xii

TOBACCO HANGERS

ARE THE BEST, SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST

WIRE HANGERS IN THE MAHKET.

CURES THE LEAVES ONLY.

Wc clnlin that thcac hsniirr. nrc rhrmirr
then uuy iMhiriiirc rtclnchnlilr, and nnv
numlxr tic um-i- r .ilik: In.urc a unl- -

fiirm hum of tiiliuccni more toluiccu can Ih
cunil iwr linrn; tolinivo lirlnun prlcin;
Hoc. not iirulr; .In k I. nut cun-d- , Mivlnv

l ami time. Any e.irii inn lie ux-il- . Hum- -

plcik'nt w ith iuiiiihU t lor A rent. iHi.tuuc.
lniiilre for Ihrin uf your .torrkci-iK- or
nia-nt-

. If they do not kti p them Mild to u.
rice lvr i,mm, wllli MllckM, .no

I'rlcv Per i,mh, liimuerM only 4.o
send vii.li with unlcr, ur lluixl. C. I). II.

AtiUNTH WANTlUl.

TOBACCO HANGER H'F'G CO.
if

Hoiitffoii, UnllHix County, Vn.
lum'4elt'(HlW.1)1t

VOCAL ANO INSTRUMENTAL ur

I.1CNNONH.

iiivi n In voUt ciiHurr, vlnlln and
lii.trtiiniiitnl iiiu.lc br Mrs, J, ViirborotiHh,

June UN, Inuo,

Piipll. on violin may Iw tukm In claw, or

two or mure Ir so thua IcaaciiliiM i 10

IKilac, Aililrcaa

V. O, MUX IIII7.

liinclOilcodat

11 TA

w--aU
aaf as

TYLER OF 8K8-2- 00 New Stylea.
TVI.ra nnv.r.TVPVWr.tl-v- r .
US. OHAIIIS, BOOK OASIS, IU..H RiliiM4R.Ua
n. taaoi.l DlManinUk O.t.liifM far 1M nady,

lauiM, tlla.tr.tad, Book umi fixUf. 10a
TYLER BANK COUNTEHS.

wrtar1 wafkai trtl IAUraawe. Mawt rrww, rSMAaw. I aaa.

IILEB DESK 00,, IT, LOUIS, MO,, U.I. A
JuoeS tuc&tha

II va,:.jaieid.i. y jha' rilsj 'it jf

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Popular Cocoa of Europe,
The Coming one of America.

10ST Ari'KTUIia-KABU.- T DIOXSTXD.

The Van Houtens' process
renders their cocoa easy of
A ! . ' . . . . .
nidation ana develops in the
nigncsi aegree its delicious
aroma. It is an excellent
flesh-forme- r, fifty per tent.
greater than the best of other
cocoas,

Van Houten's

Cocoa
'BEST GOES FARTHEST"

-- VAN HOUTRN'S UOTJOA I" -I

lw.jr. UHd") U tht orfcriMl. onn. l.hl.Com, lavaated, eaada and laHolland, and la better aad
aiora eeluala tana aavafahaeu. Imliauoae. la fut. It to eeaenllr ad.
mat.d.llonrKiinp.uid(eomparatlrateM
will ull antral that wottw llooea aquls thtolaveater. Id nlnbilllr, amaabl. laeteaad
.Dinnr. gnilltlM. -- blKU Hla la tha
wortd." Art fw Van Uotrraa's aud nu no
oruaa. m

scorn
iDULSIOn

DOE3 CURE

CONSUMPTION

In its First Stage.
D Mire aeu art Ike amain.

novlu flfew 1v

PK1VATU BOARD
Nrw houw, newly nirni.hcd, all modern

ililM'ovrnirnt, large room., good table.

SIRS. 91. C. COODE,
53 College St.

A.bcville, N. C, Anril II, two.
Ihc coiartnrr.hip heretofore eaiatinf be

tween the undcraiirncd, under the flrra name
of I'l LI.IAM At CO., I. thla daydimlved by
mutual content. The dchta dae by aald Arm
will lie paid liy Pulliam, and the
ilelita due to Mild firm will be paid to him,
and the liuslnc. continued by him.

LAWRBNCB PULLIAM.
11. C. WAUUBLL.

To our patron, of the past t
I have thl. day aold my Intereat and Rood

will in the In.urancc bu.lncea la Aahevlllc to
Lawrence Pulliam, who will continue the
liu.lni... I tmncak for him a continuance
of your pntronaRe.

I. C. WAIIIIHI.I..
aorll d.llhl

N (IT1CU.

11 T virtue tif a Hcrtl of trtmt rsrctitrd in me
on l he Ittnt tiny of AutTUsit, IMMrt, by j. A.
Ummmonil rnitl Flor L,. Irromniond, him
wliV, in ttccurr tlic imrmrtit of the sum of
liiuht lluiiilrrtl and rirvrntv-lirvr- n llollrsi
ntiil Thirl CrtiU, intcrmt at 8
itrr cmt. from naif! tJntr, I wilt olfrr for mIc
to the hi ull cut littldcr forraah. at the? cnurt
limine door in th rltr of A she v. tie, oo the

dny o June. IMUtl, a crrtain piece or
linrcel of Innil. aituatrd on Vallrv atm-- t In thm
ciy of Ahtville, iurtlrularly detkiilied in

M dm! or tniKt. rt'KMrred in the Keniatcr'a
Ulhw In Hook M and on unite 1(V.

lilMiNL U. NOHVKLI-- ,
mnrllMaird Tmatee.

FRANK)
tin ALBS IN

FAMILY 6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Rrcma Creek Woolen Mill..

North Main A.bcvUle. N. C.
IrlitlKllv

11. F. P. BRIGHT.
MFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGENT.
OK. BATTLK'W OFF1CK.

BUGGIES, CAHRIAGES, BLACKSMITHINQ.

T,i thrdtlrrn. of A.hevllle and vlrlnltv I
would announce that at mv .hone onCollroc
atm-t- , next to WotMlhiiry'a .tallica, I am bet
irr irriuriu tnnn ever to an work in my line.
WnuoiiN. Iliutuic. and Carrlaae. manafact--
un-il- . RriairinH and honwHihoelna arc c,

and iwiicct aatiafnetiiia fruaranteed.
My workmen arc riirrlrnced and .killluland
my chnrur. ara mislcrata.

ainil.1 d B. Hi RNBTTB.

jiitku.
Ilnvlng iiiialllliH a. ailmlnlatrator on the

alulc of Jiuiica llnilry. ar , on the 10th dav
Mnv. INUO. nolice fa herehv uiven to all

Inik-litr- to the aald Jamra llailev.
r., In mnkr Innnrillate payment and erttfr!

tnrnt : and nil licraona havina claim, aunlnat
oiiil r.lnlc will prraent them for payment on

licliire the rinv of Mav. INUI. or
lliia notice will In-- plead In bar of their re
covery. Thl.aund day of May, inuo.

II. a, MclllJr'KV,
may2Udi1t thu Ailmlnlatrator.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

AND COTTAGES.
mile. Bnnth uf Aihevllle, on A. a. R. R.

Titaa.i
Per Month S4O0O
Per Week 19 00
Per Day 9 00

Dinner and Tea Parties oa oncday'iaotlce,
rente.

Tlioa. A. Morrla, Prop.!

aiiriodtf Ardeai M, C.

TO .PEaVg-C- T

.early
away.wMUnawaikuaa, leatnnnhnaa,eea.artn
smda vataatile UiUm feeawni lnaiialag tall
pMaaalamfcwaoaieeaja. ran at .raa, a

pleadM awakal work t fclaw raad kymry
Saaa Wat) k) aerreaa aad .iHllletia. Aliintj
rrac. v, c. nwLia, i

'

I at 'itll ll 'itaUls, 'j&Yf-l"(llf-

;:

1

'J'' 'v1

'4


